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Marlborough Chelsea is pleased to announce Guest Star, a solo exhibit ion by Los Angeles art ist Mark 
Hagen. A constel lat ion of paint ings, sculptures, and found objects, this show dramatical ly expands 
upon the art ist’s pract ice including a careful ly considered invest igat ion of color and f igurat ion amidst 
his signature abstract ions. Alongside these works—as an apt dist i l lat ion of his ongoing invest igat ion of 
what he cal ls “decentral izat ion aesthet ics”—Hagen wil l present a 1980 Chevrolet Mal ibu that, in 1992 in 
Peekski l l , NY, was struck by a 4.4 bi l l ion year old meteorite. Sculpted by “al ien hands”, this objects t i lts 
wildly back and forth between the banal and the fantast ic. 

Central to the exhibit ion is a group of gradient paint ings made exclusively with black and white acryl ic 
exterior house paint that has been blended and forced through sheets of burlap laid face-down on a 
variety of objects and surfaces (from plast ic t i les and garbage bags to si lkscreened enlargements of 
Hagen’s own high school drawings) that act as molds, effect ively cast ing the paint, or becoming embedded 
elements in the surface of the works themselves. Like the meteorite strik ing the car, these objects act 
as contaminants to the paint ings, complicat ing our understanding of them. In a further development, 
Hagen has introduced ful l-spectrum color to these grayscale paint ings, with art ist-made t itanium frames 
have been rainbow-anodized through the myst ifying DIY method of conduct ing electrical current onto 
their surfaces treated only with Diet Coke and Coke Zero.

Improvised sculptures made from aluminum sourced from melted down car rims are wal l-mounted 
using the art ist’s modular “Space Frame” system appropriated from a mid-20th Century architectural 
design. Cal led Ramadas, after the Spanish word for the provisional shelters found in the early American 
Southwest, these works engage the frict ion between the rat ional display device of the frames and the 
mold-less, freeform pours of molten metal that circumvent the tradit ions of metal cast ing. Rainbow-
anodizing makes another appearance here in the form of treated wire lashing together these composit ions.

Though ephemeral, the ful lest expression of color arrives in the strategic placement of diffract ion 
grat ing f i lm decals on the gal lery windows, conjuring of the visible l ight spectrum and i l lustrat ing the 
viewer’s visual percept ion as l imited to these colors. Here sunl ight passing through these f i lms infects 
the exhibit ion and off ice spaces with, as the art ist puts it , “the irresist ible k itsch” of roving rainbows that 
nonetheless emphasize our subject ive specif icity in the relent lessness of t ime.       
 
Mark Hagen was born in Black Swamp, Virginia and received his MFA from CalArts in 2002. Recent 
exhibit ions include Painting in Place by LAND (Los Angeles Nomadic Division), Made in L .A. 2012, 
at the Hammer Museum; Handful of Dust, at the Museum of Contemporary Art, Santa Barbara, TC: 
Temporary Contemporary, at the Bass Museum of Art; Lost Line: Contemporary Art from the Collection, at the 
Los Angeles County Museum of Art; and California Biennial 2008, Orange County Museum of Art. Recent 
solo exhibit ions included Paleo Diet, Internat ional Art Objects Gal leries, Los Angeles, CA; and Black 
Swamp, Almnie Rech Gal lery, Brussels, Belgium. Hagen’s art ist book 2013? was publ ished in 2012. Publ ic 
col lect ions include LACMA and the Hammer Museum. He l ives and works in Los Angeles, Cal ifornia.
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